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Brussels, June ' ! . 

Their Royal Highnesses the Archdutchess and 
Duke of Saxe-Teschen, Governors General of the 
Austrian Netherlands, having signed a Declaration 
for suspending the Execution of the late Edicts for 
altering the ancient Laws and Form of Government 
of this Part of his Imperial Majesty's Dominions, it 
was made public here -the Day -before Yesterday. 

T h e Disturbances which have subsisted for some 
T i m e in this Country are ceased, and the greatest 
Demonstrations of Joy have been manifested through
out the Austrian Netherlands on this Occasion. 

W1 
Whitehall, June 4 ; , 1787. 

'HE RE AS it has been humbly represented to the 
King,' That in the Night of the 30th of -May 

last, the Dwelling-House of Charles Lechmere, Esq; 
in Nortbumberldnd-cciurt, in the Strand, voas bur
glariotefly broken and entered, by stme evil-disposed 
Person or Persons unknovon; and that the several 
Bank Notes and India Bonds under-inentioned vsere 
stolen (hereout; viz. Bank Notes No. 145 and 146, 
payable to Ab. Newland, for 500/ . each, -dated 
May z c , 1787., andfigned, J Greenway ; No. 7364, 
7365 , and J366, also payable to Ab. Nevoland, for 
5 0 / . each, dated May 25 , 1787, and. figned, 
PV. Gardner; India Bonds, No. A. 5156, C . ^ 0 6 5 , 
and A. $857, for iool. each, the Inter eft on vihich 
has been paid up to Lady-Day last :— 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing- to Justice tbe Persons concerned in tbe said Burglary 
Und Robbery,' is hereby pleased to promise His mast 
gracious Pardon to any one if them (except the Perfion 
who first broke and entered tbe fiaid Dvoelling-Houfe) 
nvbo shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that be or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof. S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Revoard of 
FIFTT POUNDS is hereby offered to any Person 
snaking fucb Discovery as afiorefiaid (except as is be

fore excepted) to be paid, upon the Convidion of 
any one or more of the Offenders, by me 

Cha. Lechmere. 

Whitehall, May 2 5 , 1787. 
jjffHEREAS it has been humbly represented to tbe 
** King, that in the Morning of tbe l^th Instant, 
a Smuggling Cutter belonging to Looe, in Cornwall, 
John Clements, Master, voas taken by the Crew of a 
Moat belonging to His Majefiy's Cutter the Pigmy, in 
Cemas Bay, in the Iffe of Anglesea, after a Skirmist 
in which a Seaman on Board tbe.faid Boat voas killed, 
and that tbe Captain of tbe Cutter and Six Men made 
their Escape. 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the feud Mur-' 
der, is hereby pleased to promifie His most gracious Par
don to any one 6f tbe Persons voho voere on Board the 
faid Smuggling Gutter, (except tbe Person or Perfions 
nvbo adually committed the said Murder) voho vjill 
dffcover bis Accomplices therein, so that they or any of 
them may be apprehended and convided thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . 
And, as a further Encouragememt, the Lords Com-

mijfionm of His Majestfs Treasury do hereby promise 

a Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as 
before excepted,) to be paid on the Convidion of any 
one or more of the Offenders. 

Whitehall, May 3 1 , 1787. 
, Jjff HEREAS it has been butnbly represented to the 

King, that in the Morning -ofi the ioth Instant, 
about One o'Clock, a Fire broke out in the Dwelling-
house of Mr. James Falk, of Happifburgh in the 
County ofi Norfolk, Farmer, vohich in a short Time 
entirely consumed the same, together voitb the Bdrh, 
Stable ahd Out-Houses adjoining, and voith all the Fur
niture, Corn and Implements of Husbandry therein ; aiid 
that firom fieveral Circumstances, .particularly firom. ike 
Horses, which voere carefully tied -up in the Stable, and 
the Door lacked tloe preceding Evening, being found dt 
large in tbe Morning, ~it is grfatlyfiufpeded that the' 

fiaid Fire voas not accidentdl, 'but occasioned by some 
malicious Person or Persons unknovon : His Majesty, for 
the hetter discovering and bringing to Justice tbeP'e'rfotiS' 
concerned in this atrocious Offence, is 'hereby pleased ia 
promise His most gracious Paraon id any one of the 
Offenders, (except tbe Person wbo adually set Fire so 
the faid Houfie, Barn, € table and Out-Houses) who stoall 
discover his Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that 
be or they may be apprehended and convided thereofi. 

S Y D N E Y . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Revoard df 

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any Perfoh 
making fuck Discovery as abovementioned, (except Os-
above excepted) to be paid upon tke Convidion if ddf 
one ofi the Offenders, by she fiaid Mr. James falk; df 
Happifburgh. 

Equivalent-Office, June 6, 1787. 
CT'HE Court of Diredors ofthe Equivalent C'om-

fany giv€ Notice, That -a General Court df the said 
Company voill be held at their House, No. 2, in Copt kail-
buildings, near Throgmorton-street, Lbndon, on Wed-r 
nefiday the tfb Day of July next, ai Twelve cf tbe 
Clock at Noon precisely, on special Affairs : They also 
give Notice, That tbe Transfer Books of the faid Com
pany voill be shut on Wednesday tbe 20th of June 
instant, and continue so till Wednesday the I lib os July 
next, in order to settle tbe Dividends for the _th of 
thefaid Month of July; and that tke Warrants for 
the fame voill be ready to be delivered out and paid ore 
Wednesday tbe said Wtb of July, and afterwards 
e-very Wednesday firom Eleven in the Forenoon, to One 
in tbe Afiternoon, at tbeir fiaid Houfie, and at their 
Office in Edinburgh. 

William Aynge, Secretary. 

Sduth Sea-House, June 7 , 1787. 
CT'HE Court of Diredors of the South Sea Company 
•*• give Notice, That the Transfer Books of Three 
per Cent. Annuities, 1751 , will be shut on Tuesday 
tke izth Instahtt at. Two o'Clock, and opened on 
Thursday the izth of July next: That ibe Trans. 

fier Books of tbe Capital Stock voill be stut on Friday 
tbe 1 ith Instant, atTwo o'Clock, and opened on Wed
nesday tbe 18th of July next: And that the Transfer 
Books of New South Sea Annuities ivill be shut on 
Saturday the 16th Instant, at Two cf Clock» and opened 
tn Thursday the igth of July next. 


